
Parents’ Coffee Morning: December 2023

Welcome
Mr Travis, Headteacher



Vision 

Our vision here at Glebe is to ensure that 
everybody is included in a harmonious and 
celebratory school community that prepares all of 
our pupils to live life independently, responsibly 
and successfully. Curiosity, Collaboration, 
Celebration, Compassion, Courage



• Curiosity - A desire to learn more
• Courage – Embracing challenges and difficulties 
• Collaboration – Working together to achieve
• Compassion- Understanding and supporting the suffering of 

others 
• Celebration- Sharing our success to instil confidence and 

pride



A busy term and one to feel proud about!
• School Concert was a huge success thank you for attending!
• A huge thank you to the PTA for the present wrapping sale and 

refreshments for the show
• Lovely end to the term – School trips this week, Christmas Market and 

Mr Duncan’s Brass Band.
• Thank you to those that attended Mr Hamblin’s eSafety workshop
• New annual / EHCP review process has gone well. Year 8, 10 and 13
• Successful sporting events at Long lane and Basketball at Rowhill

school
• New look newsletter every 2-weeks. I hope you are enjoying this.







A busy term and one to feel proud about!
• Progress reports in the post at end of term.
• Year 11's-mocks and predicted data also enclosed.
• Year 7 & New Parents will receive a booklet explaining the reports.
• Glebe Stage booklets will go out to Year 10's due to KS4 courses.
• New booklets for Provision pupils.
• Curriculum Maps for all subject areas are on the school website
• Parents evening very well attended for Year 10 and Provisions – 80%!
• Working alongside Bromley Local Authority to improve attendance in 

the borough
• EHCP review letters have been sent this week. Year 9, 12 and 14 

reviews in January



• Improvements in areas of the school display through a new Art Mural
• There is a whole school effort to encourage pupils to read more. 

Everyday school reading at 9:00am – Admin staff, premises, finance 
and school leaders are in lessons reading with pupils. 

• Improvements to reception- Pupil council, trustee displays and 
Safeguarding leaflets

• Earlier in the term we achieved the Wellbeing Award for Schools.

A busy term and one to feel proud about!



School Attendance Research
• Being in school is important to your child’s achievement, wellbeing, and 

wider development. Evidence shows that the students with the highest 
attendance throughout their time in school gain the best GCSE and A Level 
results

• Every moment in school counts, and days missed add up quickly. For 
example, a child in Year 10 who is absent for three days over a half term 
could miss 15 lessons in total.

• The higher a pupil’s attendance, the more they are likely to learn, and the 
better they are likely to perform in exams and formal assessments. 

https://explore-education-statistics.service.gov.uk/find-statistics/the-link-between-absence-and-attainment-at-ks2-and-ks4


What are the risks of missing a day of school?

• Data from 2019 shows that 84% of Key Stage 2 pupils who had 100% 
attendance achieved the expected standard, compared to 40% of 
pupils who were persistently absent across the key stage.

- GOV.UK The Education Hub May 2023



How does Glebe Attendance Compare?

National Attendance figures for Academic Year 2023-24:

Mainstream Schools: 92% 
Primary Schools: 95.1%
Special Schools: 87.7%
Glebe School: 92%



Next term
• EHCP Paperwork will be sent out after Christmas
• 9M can book annual reviews at the moment
• Provision Year 9, 12, 14 can also book appointments
• After Christmas, it will be 9K who will be able to book.
• Parents evening: Year 11-Thursday 18th January. Online bookings will open 

when we return in January. Letter will explain how to book.
• Reading Workshop for parents: Thursday 8th February 
• Please label clothing for return to School in Jan (lots of lost property & 

coats!)
• Challenge Partners Review 
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